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The Fording the River together With the Befieging 
that !napor(cant Garifon. With aa account of Co!, Woojleys 
Defeating a Body of the Iny& Rapperies near Athloans. Sent 
Exptefii to the Q^neent • 

H E of the Kings MefTengers is arived with Exprefs from hi^ 
& B Majefty , to the Queen at Whin-Hdl, with Letters bearing 

B date the y th. Inftant,' from the Camp before himrick\ Vith an 
v: account that Lievt. General Kjrk having joyped the Kings Forces 
from Waterford; and Lievt. General Dowglas from Athlount \ Compofing 
^8 500 Effective Men, Marched in Three Bodys towards Limrick, and be- 
ing advanced, within Six Miles bf the Town; On the jth took a Refoluri- 
on to attack the /r/^-Forces the next Morning; which were Encamped 
and had Intrehched themfelvcs in all the Defiles leading thereto : havitag 
fir ft Plowed up the Ground, made great nnmbets of fmall Forts, threw 
Timber and Trees acrofs? and did all that poflibly could be done to obftrudt 
the paflagejof the Kings Forces: Leaving the Hedges, Gardens, and other 
places for Five Miles together, with Mufqueteers in the nature of an Am- 
bufcade; and their Horle made fhew as if they would make vigoroii'? 
refiftance, and ftood our firft Charge, but fbon afterwards gave way to 
let our Forces in, to be galled by the Irijb Mufqueteers , but ours fb refo- 
lutely pufhed on, that within an hour forced them in all places rogiv 
wyay, and make their Retreat; they being that Afternoon driven fro* « 



all tfieir Pofts they fo muclj relied on, and obliged to take refuge in 
the Town ; they having had^bove 400 killed in their Retreat, befides di- 
vers of them taken Prifoners *, and ours perfhed them tojthe'vety walls 
notwithifanding the firing they made from the Cannon of the Garrifon. 
This Evening was fpent in takefng the moft advantageous Pods about the 
/town, and our Pioners fell to level the great "number of Trenches the 
Iri/b had call up for their defence. The next Morning the King Com- 
manded Li vet. General to Ford the Shannon, which he did not a- 
bovea MHe from the Town, with Five Regiments of Horfeand Dragoons 
and Three of Foot; which he did with that fuccefsand Celerity that the 
Enemy believing it could not pollibly be done : Scarce ever being fordable 
before, that they made no oppofnpon, which had they done might have 
grearly Dellrefed our Troops ;who fb fbonas they perceived them on CUrz 
tide fled many of them away, tho got into a confiderable Body quitted all 
their Out-Works., And Colonel Earl was Jfb eager in the perfuits 
that he might have fdl pell mell with the Eenemy into the Town but 
his Maj. Commanded hus Retreat.' And thereupon our Forces have 
pofltiTed themfelves of all the advantageous Hills; and have already planted 
two Batteries of Demy Culverin, and fired into the Garrifon, and begin 
to break grounds And his Majelly, about noon, lent a Trumpet 
to fummon them to furrender. And ’tis laid, a great part of the Gar- 
rilbn, with fome of the Oflicers, were for Capitulating; but ColL 
S'aptjitld, who prefides Governour, refolutely oppbfed it, making a Speech 
to the Garrifbn, of the great Divifions there were in England ; and that 
,50000 had made a defcent, and Paid, the Prince of Orange would 
be obliged to draw off his Arniy in few days,' to defend the Kingdom o£ 
Englapd'i and thereupon prevailed upon them, to ftand to their Arms, 
returning an Anfwer to the Summons, That as James had intrnfied 
them with that Gary if on, they would recommend themfelves to the Prince of 
Orange hy their vigorous Reftfianc'e ; and fb difmift the Trumpet wUh the 
fame firing the Guns afteP him ; but *tis not doubted, they will al- 
ter their Sentiment lo foon as the heavy Canon comes up, which is ex-> 
pe£ted the next day, being but eight Miles behind, with divers Mortars. 
A Deferter informs, That a French Commander, the Dukof Berwick, Mr. 
Fite James, Coll. Lutteref &c. remain in the Town, with fbme French^ 
who returned from Gallowxy,, the Inhabitants refufing, at firff, to fuffer 
any of them to come therein. 

The Letters farther add. That juft at the coming away of the Expreft, 
our Forces had poffeffed themfelves of a Neighbouring, Ifland hear that 
Garrifon, of great Importance to us; and that they had taken Ireton 
Forty and they do not in the leaft doubt, but to be in full poffefBon 
of the whole in few days. V 

The Letters farther ftgnify, That the Enemy has burnt and deftroy’d 
everything round that might be of tife toy us, and the Rebels are grown 
fb Infblent between Mullenger and Athlone, that Collonel Woofly, with 
his Inski lit ng Regiment, has fell fn upon, and totally* defeated them; kil- 
ling 56 upon the place, making divers of them Prifbirers $ amongft them 
two perfons of Note ' - ,/■ /; / ;/'- /'^ ^ v ^ y mi "irspiilq 
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